For example, radioactive carbon-labeled substrate of constant concentration and specific radioactivity cam be administered under carefully controlled conditions until a steady state of labeling of intermediary pools has been achieved. Then a single controlled condition may be altered.· Following subsequent analysis of the metabolites and their labeling before and after the perturbation, one can observe the effects of the changed condi-.
tion. Even the measurement of pool sizes under a constant condition pro-. vi des information about sites of regulation and their relative importance (l).
Steady-state and perturbed steady-state studies of cells using labeled substrates have provided much information about metabolism and its regulation in the case of photosynthesizing plant cells (2, 3) . Adaptation of this method to the study of animal cells grm·Jing on a flat surface and using complex substrate mixture requires a number of modification~ in -2-equipment and techniques. A brief description of the general method as applied to animal cells has appeared (4) . The purpose of the present report is to describe th~ techniques, and particularly the steady-state apparatus for animal cells (SAFAC). b. Chamber. The dish carrier is housed in a closed chamber (fabricated from TO mm plastic by gluing a vertical decagonal wall to the flat base) with a wall 41 mm high (inside) and enough clearance at the outside of the dish carrier to allow for the dish-tilting mechanisms.· The dish carrier is supported above the floor of the chamber by the pointed end of the center shaft resting in a depression in the chamber floor, and by 4 small nylon rollers whose axes are held by plastic attached to the dish carrier, and which roll along the floor of the thamber at a radius 0' . a~ . ~. " -. :r,, .
"" ~J .ta 1 a c -3-of 13.5 em, The top of the chamber is also 1 em thick clear plastic and is removable but is normally attached to the walls of the cl1arnber by screws into holes threaded into the walls. Stopcock grease. is also used to make a seal between top and \tJalls. The 10 mm diameter steel shaft, which is rigidly attached to the dish carrier, extends through the top of the chamber to a removable round handle. The dish carrier can be rotated by turning this handle. A flexible strip of plastic mounted vertically, extending from one side to an adjacent side of the decagonal wall, and backed at the center by a spring compressed behJeen the corner and the plastic strip, carries a plastic V-shaped ridge which presses against the outer rim of. the dish carrier and drops into a notch in the rim when a given set of culture dishes are in position under the various ports described below. This positioning holds the dish against inadvertent movement, but a·moderate twist on the handle forces the ridge out of the notch, and the dish carrier can be turned to the next position. c. Ports. For the lnading of the SAFAC with tissue culture dishes from the incubator~ a 13 em diameter port is provided in the chamber top, positioned so that both rings of dish holes can be reached. This port is closed by a removable round plate with a compression disc which forces an 0 ring out against the sides of the port when it is tightened with a screw. At one of the decagonal corners 6f the chamber wall, inlet and outlet ports are provided for the flm1 of gas through the chamber. These are made of 6 mm J.D. plastic tubing glued into the walls horizontally and pointing in nearly opposite directions along the inside walls of the chamber. Thus the inflowing gas tends to circulate around the circumference of the chamber before exiting. From th~ change in color of indicator dye (Phenol Red) in plates on the dish carrier af~er admission of 5% C0 2 in air (the medium goes slightly alkaline during transfer from incubator to SAFAC), it is clear that gas mixing is rapid and uniform, when the gas flow rate is adjust~d to 400 cc/min. The stream of 5% co 2 in air used to gas the chamber is first passed through about 12m of 6 mm O.D. copper tubing which is wound in a flat coil and immersed in the bath under the chamber. The gas then passes -6-through a water bubbler irrunersed in the 38°C reservoir i.n order to saturate the gas with water vapor. The gas then passes through the chamber via the inlet and .outlet ports. During preliminary studies, it was found that with a flow rate of 400 cc/min, a uniform temperuture of 38°C could be maintained in al] parts of the chamber. is inserted to the lowest inside edge of the dish, and the old medium is sucked out.· The plate-tilter is released and fresh medium is added. One hour after the first medium change, the first dish is again brought under the medium-changing port, and th~ old m~dium is removed.
The cells are \·Jashed three times \'Jith glucose-free Hank •s buffer. Each time about 2 ml of buffer is added to the dish in the horizontal position, and the dish is then tilted twice, causing the buffer to flmv back and forth across the cells. After the third rinse is carefully removed from the tilted plate, fresh medium is added and the ·plate is tilted twice.
This medium is identical . . . o that used previously except that unlabeled glucose is replaced with 14 c-U-glucose (New England Nuclear Corp., final specific activity 22.5 Ci/mole). ·
The entire process of medium replacement is completed in less than 10 . sec, during \'lhi ch time the cells are not exposed to any change in pH, temperature of aeration. Thus we approach closely to the ideal of the steady-state experiment which is to change no physiological condition, and to instantaneously substitute radioactive substrate for unlabeled substrate.
After the first dish, each of the other dishes is subjected sequentially to its prescribed medium change. At times, other agents such as inhibitors may be added tp some dishes, in the first or second medium change, or both, ~'. wash is reduced in volume under nitrogen to 0.2 ml, and the mixture is subjected to more sonic disruption to give a finely divided suspension.
Analysis of labeled metabolites is by two-dimensional paper chromatography and radioautography (4, 6) . A 75-}Jl aliquot sample is dried on the origin of Hhatman No. 1 chromatographic paper. Each chromatogram is first developed for 24 or 48 hr in a solvent made up of 840 ml "li.quified" ph~nol (J. T. Baker USP, about 88% phenol, 12% water), 160 ml water, 10 ml -10-glacial acetic acid, and 1 ml 1.0 N ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
After it is dried, the paper is turned 90° and run with butanol-wate~ propionic acid (50:28:22). F~om each dish sample, two paper chromatograms are made.· One is developed 24 hr iri each solvent system, while the othe~ is developed 48 hr in each solvent. After the samples are dried, the location of the labeled metabolit~s is detected by tadioautography and the c~ntent of 14 c and/or 32 P is determined either by scintillation counting or through use of the semi-automatic spot counter (7) as modified for 14 c and 
RESULTS
Excellent chromatographic separation of labeled metabolites from chick cells can be obtained using the methods described (Fig. 3) . Sugars, amino acids, and carboxylic acids are best seen with the 24-hr chromatography, while 48-hr chromatography serves better for nucleotide and sugar phosphate separation. hydrogen ion concentration'on.glycolysis (in erythrocytes) (12) , the ~ffects of glucose concentration on glycogen synthesis (13,4), and on 6ther metabolic pathways (4, 14) , ~nd the effects of inorganic phosphate concentration on carbohydrate metabolism (15) .
. . Differences observed in the subsequent metabolisrn of labeled glucose or enzyme 1 eve 1 s may be due much more to the f. act that the trans formed ce 11 s were starved than to metabolic differences inherent in normal and transformed cells. In fact, we observed such effects in preliminury experiments.
The use of SAFAC and other techniques described in this report have enabled us to obtain smooth saturation curves for labeling of metabolic pools, without overshoot or serious change in the saturation level once it has been achieved. The method has been used to determine differences in the metabolic dynamics bet1-1een normal and transformed chick cells (4) . 
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.~ ... . ·. GLUC, glucose; GLUT, glutamate; MAL, malate; CIT, citrate; ASP, asp}rtate;
GolP, a-glycerol phosphate; Xi an unknovm, prominently labeled compound;
G6P, glucose-6-phosphate; F6P, fructose-6-pho spha te; PMP, pentose monophosphates; 3PGA, 3-phosphoglycerate; Pi, inorganic phosphJte; GPGlA, 6-phosphogluconate; UD PC , uridine dipllosphoglucose; FDP, fructose-1 ,Gdi phosphate. .· / l) 0 
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